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Who Was ;JranBook
f?JJ Louis Armstrong? �W • 

Once, there was a poor black boy who grew up 

in New Orleans in the early years of the twentieth 

century. His name was 

Louis Armstrong. But 

people called him Little 

Louie. To help his 

family, he did all 

kinds of jobs. He 

hunted for bits of 

brass and tinfoil that 

he sold to junk dealers. 

He peddled newspa

pers on the streets, 

and he ran errands 

for grown-ups. 
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Louis also formed a singing group with three of 

his friends. The boys stood on a corner and sang. 

People gave them money. 

On New Year's Eve, when Little Louie was 

about twelve, he and his friends went out to sing. 

They had just f inished a song called "My Brazilian 

Beauty'' and were on their way home. One of his 

pals took out a cap gun and shot it into the air. He 

wanted to make noise, because it was New Year's 

Eve. Louie did, too. And he had a real gun. He 

took it out and pointed it up at the sky. Bam! Bam!

Bam! A policeman heard the gunshots. Shooting a 



gun was very dangerous. It was also against the 

law. The policeman took Louie down to the sta

tion, and the next day he was sent to a reform 

school. Reform schools were for boys who were 

too young to be sent to jail. 

Years later, Louis Armstrong remembered that 

he thought his world was coming to an end then. 

As it turned out, going to the reform school saved 

his life. While he was in the school, he learned to 

play the cornet. He learned to play it so well that 



he grew up to become one of the greatest jazz 

musicians of all time. He composed dozens of 

songs that have become famous, and his music is 

still heard and loved today. 
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A Rough and Tumble Start 

Louis Armstrong was born in 1901 in a poor, 

black section of New Orleans called Storyville. It 

was so dangerous that its nickname was the 

Battlefield. Many people carried guns or knives 

wherever they went. There was lots of crime. 

Louis's mother, Mayann Armstrong, had to 

support her two children all by herself. Sometimes, 



she worked as a maid. Sometimes, she went away 

for days at a time. Louis and his little sister 

Beatrice were often left with their grandmother. 

Her name was Josephine, and she had been a slave. 

Now, she made a living washing and ironing 

clothes for white people. She gave Louis a nickel to 

pick up and deliver her wash loads. It made him 

feel rich. 

Josephine was very strict. She made Louis go to 

school, to church, and to Sunday school. When he 

was bad, she swatted his behind with a branch. 

But later, Louis was grateful for her concern. She 
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wanted to keep him out of trouble because she cared 

about what happened to him. 

It was not easy to be a young African-American 

boy in the early 1900s. Though slavery had ended in 

1865, many white people thought blacks were not 

as good as white people. They were often treated 

unfairly. 



JIM CROW LAWS 

SI-AVERY EtJE7EE7 ltJ 1805. Al-I- AFRICAtJ 

AMERICAtJS BECAME FREE MetJ AtJl:7 WOMetJ. 

BUT ltJ THE 1880S AtJl:7 1890S, tJew LAWS 

weRe PASSEl:7 ltJ THe SOUTH THAT 

RE:STRICTEl7 THE RIGHTS OF PEOPLE: OF 

COL.OR. THEY HAl:7 TO SIT ltJ sePARATe 

RAII-ROAl:7 CARS, ATTEtJl:7 sePARATe 

SCHOOI-S, use SePARATe PUBLIC ReST

ROOMS AtJ17 WA TeR FOUtJT AltJS. PeOPL.e OF 

COL.OR COUI-E7tJ'T EAT ltJ CERTAltJ ReSTAU

RAtJTS, STAY ltJ ceRTAltJ HOTE:1-S, OR 1-IVe 

ltJ CERT AltJ tJEIGHBORHOOE7S. THEY WERE 

TREA TEl:7 AS SECOtJl:7-CI-ASS CITIZEtJS. 

THE 1-AWS WERe f<tJOWtJ AS JIM CROW 

1-AWS. THe tJAMe CAME FROM A CHARACTER 

ltJ MltJSTREI- SHOWS, USUAL.LY PI-AYel:7 BY 

A WHITS MAtJ MAE7E UP TO APPEAR Bl-ACK. 

THESE TERRIBLE LAWS REMAltJEl:7 UtJTII- THE 

1950S AtJl:7 1900S. 



Once, Louis got on a streetcar with his 

little sister Beatrice and a family friend who was 

babysitting them. There were lots of empty seats 

up front, so Louis sat down. 

The babysitter told him to come back and sit 

with her and Beatrice. But Louis didn't want to. It 

was more fun to sit in front. He could see where 

the streetcar was headed. When he didn't move, 

she got up and dragged him to the back and forced 

him to sit with her. If she hadn't, all three of them 

could have been thrown off the bus or beaten up. 

Even arrested. Seats in the front were for white 

people only. 

Another time, Louis and his friends were swim

ming in a local pond. One of the boys lost his 

bathing suit and the others were trying to help 

him find it. All of a sudden, a white man whose 

house was by the pond took his shotgun from its 

rack on the porch. He aimed it right at the boys. 

"We were scared stiff," Louis later recalled. 
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Luckily, the white man didn't shoot. He put down 

the gun and laughed. He thought it was a big joke 

to scare the boys. 

The neighborhood where Louis lived was poor 

and tough. He liked to play with older boys. They 

taught him to throw dice for money and to play 

cards. When he won, he ran home and gave the 

money to his mother. He didn't live with her all the 

time, but he always adored her. She had lots of dif

ferent friends . He called each one his stepfather. 

If anyone said anything bad about her, he wouldn't 
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Louis Armstrong's body to lie in state at the 

Seventh Regiment Armory at Park Avenue and 

66th Street in New York City. Twenty-five 

thousand people came to pay their last respects. 



The joy Louis Armstrong felt in playing his 

trumpet was strong, constant, and unmistakable. 

He shared that joy with listeners. His spirit lives 

on, through jazz musicians who came after him, 

and through the beautiful music he created. 
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TIMJ;:LIN� 01=' Ill� WORLD 

World War I begins 

World War I ends 

19th amendment gives women the right to vote 

Bubble gum invented 

Stock market crashes; Great Depression begins 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt elected president 

World War II begins in Europe; The Wizard of Oz is released in 
the United States 

United States enters World War II

World War II ends 

Modern Civil Rights Movement begins when Rosa Parks refuses 
to give up her seat on a bus in Alabama 

Mattel company introduces the first Barbie doll 

John F. Kennedy is elected president 

More than 250,000 demonstrators march peacefully to the 
Lincoln Memorial in Washington, D.C., where Martin Luther 

King Jr. gives his famous "I Have a Dream" speech 

The Beatles debut on the Ed Sullivan Show 

Richard M. Nixon elected president 

Neil Armstrong is the first person to walk on the moon 

First Earth Day celebrated 

26th amendment gives eighteen-year-olds the right to vote 
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